Emerging lipidome patterns associated with marine Emiliania huxleyi-virus model system.
Emiliania huxleyi (Coccolithophore) plays a prominent role in the global carbon cycle and in climate processes. The annual collapse of massive E. huxleyi blooms in the marine environment has been shown to be frequently linked to viral control. These host-virus interactions shape the evolution and dynamics of oceanic microscale ecosystems, yet we still understand little of the molecular mechanism of these virus-mediated processes. Here, we present a detailed characterization of the lipidome of E. huxleyi BOF92 strain, both of uninfected cells and those infected with its specific lytic virus EhV-99B1. Non-targeted lipidomics analysis was performed in order to evaluate the dynamic alterations underlying virus-induced metabolic remodeling. The host lipidome (both lipid content and composition) significantly changed in response to the viral infection. The most statistically significant differential lipids were screened as potential biomarkers for assessing E. huxleyi population sensitivity to EhV infection. Our results reveal that the remodeling of lipid metabolism that underlies the pathogenesis of this infection primarily involved sphingolipid, glycerolipid and fatty acid metabolic pathways. Our study provides insights into how viruses shape their hosts metabolism to support their unique life cycle and a lipid-based chemical arms race during host-virus dynamic interactions in a marine environment.